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Donald Thompson hauled cattle 
to- Divide „on Sunday. I

Mr. and Mrs. James F. Pad-! 
BEVERLY HELMING1 dock and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 

Murphy and Tamara of Anaconda 
spent last Sunday at the Clyde 
Thompson ranch.

Mrs!. Steve Paddock returned 
home on February 4 after being 
hospitalized at Galen for major 
surgery. .

Bud Lundeen, who has spent 
the past six weeks at the Steve 
Paddock ranch, returned to his

Children’s Day
Children’s Day was observed at 

the Woman’s Club meeting on 
Tuesday afternoon. Several of the 
school children were featured in 
the program and everyone en
joyed seeing the little' tots per
form.

On Friday afternoon, a Valen-  ̂______
tine’s party.was held at the school home at I^erdig, Montana, on
for all the pre-school children.

Community Pinochle Party
Mr. and Mrs. George Helming,

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Clemow, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Walchly, Mr. and 
Mrs. John'Helming, Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Glassey, Miss Amy Stephens, 
and Ejner Nelson entertained at 
the Community piriochle party on
Saturday evening. Mrs. Don An- ic1/lr|r. shower* -."-I OMJrx sngwcr

Monday.
The Big Hole 4-H groups met 

at the Emil Schindler ranch at 
Jackson on Saturday. Many of the 
Wisdom youngsters attended the 
meeting.

The Jackson Farm Bureau met

which self - employed farmers 
should file along with income tax 
form 1040 early in 1956. This is 
required of all farm and ranch 
operators who had net earnings 
of as much as $400 in 1955; they 
are also required to pay the three 
per cent social security tax on 
such earnings (up to $4200 for the 
year) whether or not any income 

_ tax is due.
’ Today, I shall explain what i3 
¡meant by “net earnings” for so- 
I cial security purposes and how to 
(figure ’the amount.
. In general, your self-employ
ment earnings from farming are 
your net profits for the year from 

: farming, computed by taking your 
| total farm income and subtract- 

. FARMERS WANT TO KNOW— ing from it your total farm ex-
SOCI ALSECURi n

by Jack Cromwell
at the Wisdom Community build- i Field Representative of the Butte 
ing on Thursday night. ] Social Security Affice ^

- ............  _  auirn- auuwcr i In the first article-in this series
son and Bob McDowell walked off a •,( I told how protection under the
with the jackpots, Carolyn Tucker i A stork shower was given at the old_age and'survivors “insurance
won the 300 pinochle prize, and Bob McDowell home last Thurs- progr“ m wiu become a reality to
Ed Glassey was given the special day with Mrs. Sam McDowell as self-employed farmers
prize. Next Saturday night there co-hostess. Seventeen ladies were and ranchers by mid-1956. Today, 
will be an “extra” and all the ^ e s e n t a n d ^ s' 1 want to tel1 ab°ut the responsi-
— ---------------------  "  ™  bilities that go along with this

Protection and which must be met
and7 deUc^usGre?restoentsP were by every farm or ranch operator ^ ™ 6ntS w ereiwho had net earnings of at least served by the hostess. : I $400 in the calendar year 1955.

penses (such as wages paid to 
hired workers, depreciation on 
farm buildings and equipment, 
and the cost of seed and fertili
zer): For .social security purposes; 
however, do not take into'consid
eration any items of income or ex
pense on account of rental income 
(such as crop shares received by 
you from a share-farmer as rent

women are asked to bring box 
suppers.

Mrs. Marlow Hyatt and Mrs. 
George Helming drove to Butte 
on Monday taking little Debra 
Hyatt for medical attention.

which must be reported for social 
security purposes^ This week , I- 
shall describe the optional method • 
which, under some circumstances, 
can be used by self-employed 
farm people w ho. operate on a 
cash basis in figuring their net 
earnings..

If your gross income is not more 
than $1800 you can' report either 
your actual net income if $400 or. 
more, or one half of your gross 
income if your gross is $800 or 
more. If.your gross income is over ; 
$1800 you must figure out your 
actual net earnings,-.but, if they 
are less- than $900, you can report 
either the" actual net amount, or 
$900: :-

If you have other earnings 
from self-employment you add 
them to your earnings from- farm. 
self-employment. Then .if your to
tal net earnings from self-employ^ ;• 
ment are $400. or more they are 
subject to the self-employmentr 
tax and can be counted toward, so- r 
cial security..
’ The optional method of report- ! 
ing net earnifigs can be used only 
by the cash basis farmer or

I

Attends Helena Presbytery
Mrs. George Helming and Mrs.

Kate Hurley were Butte visitors

^  ! Mrs. Clarence Helming drove to
I Hamilton on Friday, returning 
I home Sunday night.
, Mr. and Mrs. Len Smith and 
] Donnie returned home Friday

count of capital gains or losses 
The “gains and losses” you should 
exclude are- ‘those not : derived
from transactions affecting'stock ____
in trade or property held primar- (basis*

% - , —- . u j f  1.11c caDii uaDia lai ilici ui -

for use of your land) or on ac- rancher who operates as a sole ,
proprietor; a member of a farm 
partnership, may not -use tile 'op- ■ 
tional method even though 1 the 
partnership reports o n ; a cash

ily for sale to customers in the 
ordinary course of your business. 
For example, gains or losses from 
the sale or exchange of land, farm 
equipment, dairy breeding • and

She was sent as a commissioner of 
the Church of the Big Hole.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Willey, Mr. ¡after spending a couple of weeks 
and Mrs. Roy ZeBarth, Mr. and1 visiting with Len’s parents in 
Mrs. Jay Nelson, and Mr. and Walla Walla, Washington.
Mrs. , Jack Hirschy were dinner I _____

MrS' Fred Hir- Charles Milled Death , schy on Tuesday. j M a n y  wisdom folks will be
„ v  ' , i saddened by the death of C. E.
Mr. and Mrs. John Helming and Miller of Billings. Mr. Miller, who 

George Helming spent Friday in was the father of Mrs. Orville 
Butte. Sparrow, passed away Monday

morning following a lengthy ill
ness. Mr. and Mrs. Sparrow left 
immediately for Billings.

2”te?SSdln?la«t $3  fitte
hospital as the result of a broken least $400 in 19g5> «  are re- . .

tt tt 1 • auired to report you*- earnings work animals, farm trucks and
Mr- I™  M£s\ Ii? rry Helmin% (up to $4200) and pay the three tractors, etc., should be consid- 
r  ’ " rfM P o t« . R a c m i ’ c c o n  a n d  pgP cent social security tax on ered in figuring your net earnings

these earnings for the year. You f o r  s o c i a l  security purposes, 
should report your earnings and Please bear in mind, that these ex- 
remit the social security tax along elusions apply only to social se- 
with your Federal income tax re- i curity; they are taken into ac
tum not later than April 15, 1956. count in figuring your income tax

Rutledges Entertain.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rutledge en

tertained at a dinner party on .Fri
day evening. The guests included 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob McDowell, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam McDowell, Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude Anderson, Mrs. Lela 
Rutledge, Steve Fargo, Miss Amy. 
Stephens,' and Melody Ferguson 
who was spending the week end 
with Lana. During the evening, 
pinochle was enjoyed with Mrs. 
Sam McDowell and Bob McDow
ell holding the high scores and 
Mrs. Lela Rutledge and Sam Mc
Dowell winning the consolation 
prizes.

Mr. and Mrs. William George 
and Colleen and Shannon Dough
erty of Dillon spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. John Helming.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Willey were 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Eliel on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rutledge and 
Mrs. Lela Rutledge drove to Butte 
on Monday and to Butte and Dil
lon on Wednesday.
Eastern Star Meeting "

A regular meeting of. Wisdom 
chapter No. 67, OES, was held on 
February 8 with Pearl Miller, 
worthy matron, and Clarence 
Helming, worthy patron, presid
ing. Instead of a usual box of 
clothing for the overseas needy, a ; 
donation of money was given. All I 
officers and members are asked to I 
be present at thé next meeting j 
and plans for the visitation of ' 
Kathryn Johnson, grand conduct
ress, will be completed. A prac
tice will also be held and Obliga
tion Night will be observed and 
the postponed Americanism pro
gram will be presented. Follow
ing the meeting a social hour was 
enjoyed and lunch was served by 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Anderson, 
Shirley Paddock and Roberta 
Williams.

It may be -that you will not owe ! Wh,ile som® farmers and ranch- 
any federal income tax for 1955, figure their income on an 
because of family exemptions. Fof ; accrl?a most, of them
example, if your total hicome fo r ; ase the ■ cash ,r,eca},Pts and <hs- 
the year is less than $2400 you ! bursements method of keeping 
would not owe income tax if you ¡records. The cash method means 
have four exemptions ($600 each ^ecordmg items of income or ex- 
for yourself, your wife and two Pense—whether cash, property, or 
children.) However, if your net ,'Seiwiees-generaily in the year m - - I which received or paid. In my

The optional method, moreover, 
is used only in computing self- 
employment tax, and applies only 
to farm income. If you1 also have 
other self-employment earnings 
the optional method.will not ap
ply to those earnings. You may. 
use either the regular method or 
the optional method in figuring ■ 
the amount of your net earnings 
from farm self-employment; that ’ 
amount-should then be added to 
your net earnings from other self- 
employment in order to get your 
total net earnings from self-em- - 
ployment. . '

earnings were as much as $400 in I n i l  t  R!'
1955, you are obliged to fill out ne? t ar/ ib*e * shah describe th
and file a return and pay the so- l ° f tl0" al r ays ^hereby manyfarmers who use the cash method 

can figure their net earnings forcial security tax.
A self-employedSeveral people attended the1 a  seu-empioyea farmer 

dance at the Diamond Bar Inn: rancher should file his return 
Saturday night.

or
on

Mrs. Baker Entertains Club
Mrs. Anna Lee Baker enter

tained her pinochle club on 
Thursday night. Erma Jane Fer
guson won high prize and Betty 
Rasmussen received the consola
tion prize. Teresa Nelson was 
given the traveling prize and 
Evelyn Cox won the 300 pinochle 
gift. Delicious refreshments were 
served to the guests.

social security purposes.
In \my concluding article I want 

to explain what is generally 
meant by farming and ranching

Income Tax Return, Form 1040. In 
most cases, he will enter his net
earnings from farming or ranch- _____ _
mg on Schedule F,_“Schedule of ,sejj _ employment” net* earnings 
Farm Income and Expenses,” of 
this form. In cases where the farm 
or ranch operation is a partner
ship or joint venture, he will en
ter «his distributive share of the 
partnership farm - income on 
Schedule H (for income tax re
porting) and on Schedule C (for 
social security purposes). His dis- 

! tributive share of the income will

LADIES OF ELKS GIVE 
SHAMPOO BOARD TO HOSP.

The staff at the Barrett hos- - 
pital yesterday expressed appre- ' 
Ciation fori a shampoo board re-.- 
ceived as, a gift from the Ladies. . 
of the Elks, Dillon Lodge 1554. \

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Harrison 
were Dillon visitors . Friday, re
turning to their rpnch home Sat- - 
urday. ~

DILLON EXAMINER 3
Wednesday, February 15, 1956

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wilke, Jr., ',be obtained from Form 1065,
John Wilke and Mrs. . Frank 
Wilke, Sr., drove' to Butte 
Thursday.

The.Best tn Job Work at 
The Examiner Printing Co.

which was filed by the partner
ship.

- , — ^ —  i

In my last article I described ! 
the purpose of the small Schedule | 
SE at the obttom of Schedule F ,1

First National Bank
Serving This Community 

Since 1880
Affiliated with

NORTHWEST BANCORPORATION 
Member of

FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE 
CORPORATION

USED 2T3°îo„
We have taken in the following three trucks in trade for ld ^ 6  

Ford trucks and will dispose of them at Bargain Prices

Mrst Walker in Arizona
Mrs. Ira Walker, a former resi

dent. now living in Anaconda, is 
spending the winter in Phoenix, 
Ariz., with her son, Richard. She 
has been a patient in the hos
pital there but is at home now 
and is recovering nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Anderson 
drove to Butte last Monday.

Bill Hursh of Anaconda spent 
Sunday at,the Lawrence Bacon 
ranch. •

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Bacon 
drove to Butte and Anaconda last 
Tuesday.
Truck Stuck

John Helming spent Tuesday 
and Wednesday at _ the- Clyde 
Thompson ranch while he, with 
several “helpers,” attempted t o ; 
“unstuck” the telephone truck. 
They finally got the truck to the j 
road Wednesday afternoon.

1953 Ford F800 3-ton Chassis 
and Cab 175”  W .B.

1951 international 2-ton Chassis 
and Cab with flat bed

2-Speed Axle 
V-8 Engine
5-Speed Direct in 5th 

Transmission
' Deluxe. Cab

10.00x10 12 Ply Tires 
Heavy Duty Springs 
Vacuum Booster Brakes 
Fresh Air Heater 
Spare Wheel Carrier

Heavy Duty 5 - Speed ' 
Transmission. Over
drive in 5th

2-Speed Axle. 
,9.00x20 Ï0 Ply Tires

1950 International 2-ton with van 
body

S E E  T h e s e  Units at 2-Speed Axle 
5-Speed Transmission

8.25x20 10 Ply Tires 
' Recent, Complete Over- 

haul . ..

Cochrane Motors
PHONEe DILLON, MONTANA


